
'• Commo HI los griuidos tl<'8tiu('os do Rome n'etaiont pas
'* cncon< accomplies, elle rdtfiie sur toute la torro par sa

" raison, apr^s avoir pohnc' d'y rigjicr par sou autorite. On
" dirait oi flFel ([iioda justico n'u pleinouuint d6 voile ses

" my.storos qu'aux .Turisconsiiltos Itomaiiirt. Lr "islatourN

" encore plus (juo .TuriHffousultt's, do sini})lcs p.nticiiliors

" daU8 I'oh.scurit*'; dt; hi vio privoe, ont mtrite, par la supC-

" rioritl' do leurs luniioreH, do donnor dos lois a toute la

" postorito ; lois aussi 6tenduo8 que durables; toutos les

" nations Ics intorrogont encore, ct chacuno en revolt des

" reponses d'uno 6ternelle vcrito !" *

With this eloquent testimony before us, of the wisdom

which pervades the laws bequeathed by the Romans to

mankind, and comini;-, as that testimony does, from a source

80 exalted and of so unquestionabh^ an authority, it would

be indeed presumptuous in me to add anything of my own
to press upon the attention of my hearers, the importance

of the study of those laws, by him whc would aspire to be-

come either eminent as a Jurist or wise as a Magistrate or

Legislator.

I therefore, with this citation, take leave of my subject,

more than ever convinced that there is as much triith as

elegance in the thought and the language of Pothior, when
he tells us that, with reference to her laws, Rome is our

common country- -jRomawi communem legum t'ATRiAM con-

fessus est.

* " Everything in it (Unman Jurinpniiifnco) still lircathos that exalted tune of

Wisdom, that prufound good sonsc, in short that ipirit of logislation which has been

the ospeoial and distini^ inhing charactcristio o? the masters of the World. As if the

great destinies of Romo liaj not yet been fulfilled, she still reigns through the empire

of her reason, after having ceased to reign thro' the conquests of lier legions. It

would indeed seem as if the mysterioj of the Temple of Justice had been revealed

in their plenitude but to the favored Jurists of the Eternal City. Legislators far more

than Jurisconsults, mere citizens dwelling in the retirement of private life, were,

through the superiority of their enlightmont, found worthy uf givinq; laws to all pos-

terity, laws as vast and comprehensive in their scope as they are enduring ; all

nations consult them stii:, and each reoeivcs from them responses stamped with

eternal truth."


